Newsletter, April 2018
Earth Day and Recycling

To prepare for Earth Day on April 22nd, we are spending the month exploring ways to help
the Earth. We have brainstormed how our school can be more 'green', activities that teach the concept
of conservation, and ways that the whole family can get involved. Our goal is that at the end of the
month, each student will have a basic understanding that waste is harmful to their environment and
ways they can reduce the amount of waste produced. We are challenging ourselves to not use paper,
tape and other disposable materials for the entire
month of April! Instead we will be repurposing
recycled materials for our projects, and we will be
keeping the lights off whenever possible.
Vocabulary words:
You can use these terms at home to reinforce what
we are learning!
Reduce and Use Less:(Water, lights, paper,
etc.)
Reuse:Use it again instead of throwing it away.
Recycle:Put it in the recycling bin instead of the
garbage bin. (Then the recycling factory will make
something new instead of throwing the trash on
the Earth.)
Activities:
- In lieu of new materials, the students will be
using clean recycled materials to build towers,
habitats, car ramps, doll-house furniture, or
anything else they can imagine!
- We will compare the amount of garbage vs recycling we create.
- Students will get to help us sort clean recyclables in our recycling room.
- We will be making new paper out of old scraps.

Family Involvement:
- Please send us your clean recyclable materials.
We need lots of materials to build with!
- Please send us any broken crayons you have.
- See what you can do at home with your child
to reduce, reuse, and recycle.
- Here is the contact information for the
recycling company that our school uses. We highly
recommend them if you are interested in recycling in
Kuwait.
Recycle Kuwait
+965 99393093 or 97227422
@recyclekuwait on Instagram
http://recyclekuwait.com/recycling-services/

-

 Important Reminders:
Sunday, April 15this a Government Holiday and we will
not have school
Our Summer Campis quickly filling up! Please register
your child if you would like them to attend.
Ramadanstarts May 15th. Drop Off will be the same time
(between 8 and 9) and pickup will be at noon.
We have opportunities for Parent Volunteers d
uring the
month of April. Please refer to your email to see available
dates and times.

